
霍尼韦尔Honeywell BW Icon技术资料

产品名称 霍尼韦尔Honeywell BW Icon技术资料

公司名称 上海持承自动化设备有限公司

价格 420.00/台

规格参数 品牌:霍尼韦尔
型号:BW
产地:USA

公司地址 上海市金山区吕巷镇干巷荣昌路318号3幢1018室

联系电话 021-59112701 13671506557

产品详情

霍尼韦尔Honeywell BW Icon技术文档

霍尼韦尔时时刻刻关心的安全性：

出现意外汽体泄露对资产、自然环境和人们性命造成极大危害。因而，霍尼韦尔生产制造了系列产品的
可燃气体检测商品，专用型于全部类别的工业生产设备，从中小型锅炉间到大中型石油化工厂和冶炼厂
。霍尼韦尔普遍的技术性和机器设备——汽体探测器、火焰探测器、天然气报警器– 在每个等级给予非
凡的维护，保证很有利的遮盖、检验、伤害减轻和性命维护。得到您要的特殊可燃气体检测商品，并从
品质、作用和便捷性中获益。无论哪儿存有恶劣的环境，霍尼韦尔都是会为所有人打造出一个更可靠的
工作场所。

Safety That’s Always on the Lookout

Accidental gas leaks pose a huge threat to properties, environment and human life. Therefore, Honeywell
manufactures a full and comprehensive range of gas detection products dedicated to all types of industrial facilities,
from smaller boiler rooms to large 

petrochemical plants and oil refineries.Honeywell’s wide range of technologies and devices – gas detectors, flame
detectors, natural gas alarms – provide exceptional protection at every level, ensuring the most favorable coverage,
detection, hazard mitigation 

and life protection.Get the specific gas detection product you need and benefit from quality, functionality and ease of
use. Wherever hostile environments exist, Honeywell will make it a safer workplace for everyone.

Portable gas detectors. Safety, compliance and productivity

携带式氧气检测仪。安全系数、合规和生产效率



出现意外汽体泄露对资产、自然环境和人们性命组成非常大的危害。因而，Honeywell Analytics 和 BW
Technologies 生产制造和生产系列产品携带式氧气检测仪，给予紧密、轻巧的设计方案——从容易的仅警
报系统到彻底可配备和可检修的仪器设备。

霍尼韦尔携带式氧气检测仪特别适合密闭空间、当场泄露检测和挪动应用，可即时查询风险地区职工的
情况和安全性，协助企业更快、更聪明、更坚决地解决安全事故。

运用包含地底公共设施保鲜库、锅炉间、火灾事故后当场、下水管道、厂房、工业生产环境卫生、抢救
工作人员和远程控制运输队。

Accidental gas leaks pose a considerable threat to properties, environment and human life. Therefore, Honeywell
Analytics and BW Technologies manufacture and produce a full and comprehensive range of portable gas detectors,
offered in compact, lightweight 

designs – from simple alarm-only units to advanced, fully configurable and serviceable instruments.

Ideal for confined spaces, spot leak testing and mobile use, Honeywell’s portable gas detectors provide real-time
visibility into the status and safety of hazardous-area workers, helping companies respond faster, more knowingly and
decisively to safety incidents.

Applications include underground utility vaults, boiler rooms, post-fire sites, sewers, industrial plants, industrial
hygiene, first responder crews and remote fleets.

Honeywell BW Icon is a fixed-life, 2-year, 4-gas detector for the gas hazards that workers face most often. That means
you can turn it on and activate two years of protection, with no need for sensor or battery replacement — and no
hidden costs. 

The first multi-gas detector with an icon display — for fast decisions.

Honeywell BW Icon is named for its display of simple icons for gas levels and device status. That means no live gas
readings for workers to interpret and no time-consuming training. Instead, when there’s a gas alarm, the bell icon on
the display will illuminate, 

along with an indicator next to the sensor in alarm, so workers can quickly clear the area.

Features & Benefits:

Reliable:

2 months of battery life (8 hours per day at room temperature with NDIR CH4 senor). No daily charging, no
unexpected downtime.

No service required, activate and use for two years

Bluetooth included for ease of downloading and sending reports via the Safety Suite App.

Readily enables to communicate with Motorola MOTOTRBO

Easy to use:



Small, lightweight and wearable.

One-button operation.

Easy to manage:

IntelliFlash green light indicates the detector is in compliance: amber light indicates the need for maintenance.

Compatible with IntelliDoX instrument management system and Honeywell Safety Suite.

Compatible with TouchConnect, using Bluetooth for wireless configuration.

Quick Specs:

The latest in low power LEL infrared technology, giving you a battery runtime of 2 months.

1series sensor technology giving you wider temperature working conditions and a 5-year expected life.

Compatible with the IntelliDox system for fast bump testing, data downloading, configuration and calibration of
device. IntelliDox is now compatible with the external filter plate.

Bluetooth as standard for connection in to the Safety Suite Device Configurator App.
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